Data Governance Committee

May 4, 2018

10-11:30 a.m.

Agenda Items

1. Tuition Guarantee Coding Update—Office of Registrar
2. Academic Programs—Office of Registrar/OIR&A
3. Carnegie Classification Committee—RSP/OIR&A
4. Program Effectiveness KPI’s—Craig Woolley
5. Review of Past Year
6. 2018-19 Goals

Informational Items

- Department/College/Campus and Personnel Committees continue to progress, but no major updates to report.
- IPEDS closed April 25—all surveys are being uploaded to OIR&A webpage under Compliance Reports
- Summer 2018 dashboard is live; Fall 2018 dashboard will go live 15-weeks prior (around May 14)
- Cognos Reports for Advisors: Active Students; Call List; Caseload; End-of-Term List; PINs